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Abstract Introduction 69
The successful treatment of E. coli infections is complicated by the rising prevalence of antibiotic 70 resistance among clinical and community isolates (Poolman and Wacker 2016) . Carbapenems are 71 considered a class of last-resort antibiotics, however their effectiveness has been challenged by the 72 emergence of bacteria capable of hydrolysing carbapenems and most -lactams. Carbapenem 73 resistance has disseminated worldwide, as genes that encode carbapenemases are easily 74 transferred via MGEs such as plasmids, transposons and integrons. In 2008, blaNDM-1 was first 75 reported in a Klebsiella pneumoniae strain isolated from a Swedish patient who had recently 76 travelled to India (Yong et al. 2009 ). Since then, the blaNDM-1 gene and its variants has been identified 77 in Gram-negative bacteria in more than fifty countries including the UK, India, Pakistan and 78
Bangladesh, across Europe, China, the US, Canada and Australia (Nordmann et al. 2011 ). NDM-79 positive clonal lineages can be found in multiple different organisms including K. pneumoniae, 80
Acinetobacter baumannii and E. coli (Peirano et al. 2013 ). For example, in K. pneumoniae, several of 81 the first blaNDM-1 reports between 2009-2011 involved the multi-drug resistant (MDR) sequence type 82 (ST)14 clone ). In A. baumannii, international clonal lineages I (Clonal Complex 83 (CC)109/CC1) and II (CC92/CC2), ST25 and ST85 are the four dominant NDM-positive clonal lineages 84 (Zarrilli et al. 2013) . In E. coli, blaNDM-1 has been detected worldwide, with isolates frequently typed 85 as ST405, ST131 and ST101 (Peirano et al. 2013 ) and also found to carry the blaCTX-M-15 ESBL gene 86 (Coque et al. 2008 ). The first characterisation of an FII plasmid carrying the blaNDM-1 gene was the 87 E. coli ST131 strain GUE (pGUE-NDM, Genbank accession: JQ364967) ( Mushtaq et al, 2011 showed that ST101 strains have acquired NDM-positive plasmids 94 of different incompatibility groups and demonstrated diverse PFGE banding patterns for E. coli 95 ST101 strains, with some evidence of clonal expansion due to clustering of pulsotypes (Mushtaq et 96 al. 2011) . Additionally, serotyping of five ST101 isolates indicated that they were O-non-97 typeable:H21/42 and contained an array of virulence genes; including fimH, pap, sfa/focDE (fimbrial 98 genes), iucD, iroN (siderophore genes), iss, traT (protection genes), and tsh (serine protease gene) 99 (Mora et al. 2011 ). Other studies have reported varying levels of virulence potential in ST101 100 isolates; however in all cases, these strains contained numerous adhesins, autotransporters and There are now several E. coli ST101 genomes and NDM-positive plasmid sequences available in 105 public databases, but as yet there are no analyses of any E. coli ST101 complete genomes that have 106 been published. Draft assemblies provide limited information in terms of genomic context of mobile 107 elements such as insertion sequences (IS), phages, genomic islands and plasmids. The complete 108 assembly of these mobile elements is crucial for characterising the genomic context of resistance 109 elements (Conlan et al. 2014; Zowawi et al. 2015) . Here we present a comprehensive genomic 110 analysis of blaNDM-1 carriage in E. coli ST101. Using a combination of PacBio SMRT sequencing and 111
The chromosomes and large MDR plasmids of MS6192 and MS6193 were almost identical, differing 141 by 12 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) within the substitution-only core-chromosome. The 142 genomes could also be distinguished by the presence of an additional prophage (Phi8) and 143
Transposon 7 (Tn7)-like transposon in E. coli MS6193 (Supplementary Appendix, Fig S1) , an 144 additional large plasmid in MS6192 (pMS6192C) and the presence of two different cryptic plasmids 145 (pMS6192D and pMS6193C). 146 147 Table S3 ). The 165 additional ST101 genomes were obtained from several clinical sources and included isolates from 166 urine (n = 5), blood (n = 4), wound (n=1) and intestinal microbiota (n = 2). A single environmental 167 isolate from untreated wastewater was also included. All 20 E. coli ST101 strains cluster together in 168 a single lineage within the B1 phylogroup ( Figure 1A ). Based on the representative complete 169 genomes included in this phylogeny, the E. coli ST101 lineage is most closely related to E. coli SE11, 170 a fecal strain of serotype O152:H28, isolated from a healthy adult (Oshima et al. 2008) . Table S4 ). MGEs in MS6192 and MS6193 include genomic islands (GI) 204 within known integration tRNA hotspots (GI-leuX, GI-pheU, GI-pheV, GI-glyU), prophage elements 205 and a Transposon-7 (Tn7)-like transposon (Supplementary Dataset, Table S5 ). While no MGE that 206 was defined in MS6192 or MS6193 is completely conserved across the ST101 lineage, GI-leuX is 207 present in most strains from Clades 1 and 2, and Prophage (Phi) 3 is conserved in all Clade 1 strains. 208 Dataset, Table S8 ). It appears that blaCTX-M-15 has been acquired once and mobilised to several Table S9 ). Notably Clade 2 strains did not encode QRDR mutations, with only HVH 98, ICBEC72H and 260 eo1667 possessing any acquired resistance genes. 261 Supplementary Appendix, Fig S2) . 300
However, deletions in the IncC plasmid backbone alter the conjugation efficiency of these plasmids 301 such that only pMS6203A is conjugative (Supplementary Appendix). In silico plasmid multi-locus 302 sequence typing (pMLST) determined that the IncC plasmids reported here belong to the NDM-303 associated ST1 group (Hancock et al. 2016) , with pMS6203A and pMS6207A belonging to the cgST 304 1.5. Plasmid pMS6201A is missing several genes, however, is most like cgST 1.1 (Supplementary 305 Appendix). These IncC plasmids differ greatly in their structure of the antibiotic resistance island 306 (ARI-A) (Supplementary Appendix and Figure 5 ). Therefore, despite high conservation in the 307 immediate genetic context of blaNDM-1 and the IncC plasmid backbone in these ST101 strains, the 308 complete plasmid sequences reveal substantial diversity within the ARI-A, consistent with 309 mobilisation of AMR genes, including blaNDM-1. island, which is different to the resistance island of pIP1206 and is highly similar (99.99% nucleotide 335 identity, 91% query coverage) to the resistance island in the FII plasmid pGUE-NDM (Supplementary 336
Appendix, Fig S4) . 337
338
The blaNDM-1 resistance island has inserted between the pemIK toxin/antitoxin operon and the scsCD 339 operon (copper-sensitivity suppressor). It is composed of a Tn5403 transposon (containing an intact 340 transposase and the inverted left repeat (ILR) (Siguier et al. 2006 )) truncated by an IS26 (Figure 6 ). 341 This is followed by 3 resistance genes; aac(6')Ib-cr (fluoroquinolone and aminoglycoside resistance), 
363
blaNDM-1 is encoded on an FII, pGUE-NDM-like plasmid in one ST101 strain. MS6204 also contains 364 an F-type pIP1206-like plasmid (pMS6204B; F36/F22:A1:B20). However, the resistance island in 365 pMS6204B is different to that of the pIP1206 reference plasmid and to that of the other blaNDM-1 366 containing plasmids described above. This resistance island does not carry the blaNDM-1 gene, 367 however does encode blaCTX-M-15 and additional copies of the aac(6')-Ib-cr, blaOXA-1 and tmrB 368 resistance genes. In fact, for MS6204, the MDR region encoding blaNDM-1 is harboured by pMS6204A-369 NDM (F2:A-:B-), an FII plasmid that is most similar to E. coli FII plasmid pGUE-NDM (>99% nucleotide 370 identity, 95% query coverage). Additionally, present within the MDR region of the pMS6204A-NDM 371 plasmid is a 5,095 bp resistance region, which is not present in pGUE-NDM. This region is flanked 372 on either side by IS26 and encompasses a Tn3 transposon encoding blaTEM-1B (beta-lactam 373 resistance) followed by rmtB (rifampicin resistance). This association between Tn3, blaTEM-1 and 374 rmtB flanked by IS26 has been observed in several other E. coli and K. pneumoniae plasmids 375 (Supplementary Dataset, Table S10 ), suggesting widespread distribution of this resistance module. 376 377 Complete plasmid sequences from closely related ST101 strains show carriage of blaNDM-1 on 378 different F-type plasmids. Intriguingly MS6192, MS6193 and MS6194 also contain a pGUE-NDM-379 like plasmid, almost identical to pMS6204A-NDM (F2:A-:B-; named pMS6192B and pMS6193B in our 380 complete genomes), however, these plasmids lack the blaNDM-1 encoding MDR island 381 ( Supplementary Appendix, Fig S4) . We therefore hypothesise that the entire island encoding 
403
The ILR of Tn5403 and IRR of TnAs3 are indicated at the edges of the island.
405
Discussion 406
Here we used PacBio SMRT sequencing to provide the most comprehensive genomic snapshot of 407 blaNDM-1 carriage in the E. coli ST101 lineage to date. We show that this lineage is monophyletic 408 within the B1 phylogroup with at least two distinct clades that we have labelled Clade 1 and Clade 409 2. We show that blaNDM-1 carriage is confined to Clade 1 and associated with fluoroquinolone 410 resistance mutations and other resistance genes such blaCTX-M-15. By determining the complete 411 sequence of two closely related ST101 strains and the complete plasmid sequences for five other 412 ST101 strains, we have characterised the genomic context of blaNDM-1 and other resistance genes. 413
Notably, we revealed a mosaic region of AMR genes including blaNDM-1 within the ARI-A region of 414 Nonetheless, our study is limited by the availability of temporal and geographic metadata for all 449 sequenced strains, which restricts our ability to interpret the ST101 phylogeny. We also note that 450 the relatively small number of ST101 complete and draft genomes that were both publicly available 451 and published, constrained our ability to fully characterise the clade structure of this lineage. 452 However, both clades were supported in a larger analysis of 263 available ST101 draft genomes 453 obtained from EnteroBase (30/07/18) (Alikhan et al. 2018 ) that were of suitable quality for 454 phylogenetic analysis ( Supplementary Appendix, Fig S5) . Perhaps more importantly, our finding that 455 blaNDM-1 (or its variants) was confined to a single sub-lineage within Clade 1 (Clade 1A) spurious contigs were generated during the de novo assembly of MS6192, consisting of rRNA and 511 tRNA genes that mapped to multiple locations with 100% nucleotide identity to the MS6192 512 chromosome. These were deemed chimeric contigs and were not included in the final assembly. 513
Contiguity (Sullivan et al. 2015 ) was used to visualise the assembly, with overlapping contigs 514 manually trimmed and circularised. Misassemblies were corrected by aligning the reads using BLASR 515 (Chaisson and Tesler 2012), prior to sequence polishing. Raw sequence reads were then mapped to 516 these consensus contigs using Quiver, implemented in the SMRT Analysis software suite, filtering 517 errors from the assembly. Furthermore, read pileups across all repetitive (rRNA) regions were 518 manually inspected to ensure that their position was supported by spanning reads. 519 520 Draft PacBio sequenced ST101 assemblies were screened for plasmid sequences using all-versus-all 521 nucleotide comparisons to generate inter and intra-contig pairwise alignments. All contigs were 522 then screened for overlapping sequences at the 5' and 3' ends as this is an artefact of the HGAP 523 assembly process (Chin et al. 2013 ) and contigs with self-similar ends likely represent fully complete, 524 circular plasmids. One end of the contig was trimmed to produce a circular sequence. Additional, 525 putative plasmid contigs were screened by nucleotide BLAST comparison against the NCBI non- 
